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1. "There's a strong, growing groundswell of support for airline mergers." This is complete
nonsense.Only three very narrow groups are arguingfor Legacy airline mergers in the U.S.-(a)
individualhedge funds who don't understandindustryfundamentalsbut have made big speculative
gambleson consolidation,
(b) a handfulof very seniorairlineexecutives
who are findingit very difficultto
generatesustainableprofitsbut would realizemulti-million
personalpayoutsin most mergerscenarios
and (c) Wall Streetfirms,lawyersand consultants
lustingafterbig fees.No one with any long-termstake
in these airlinesis advocatingmergers.There is no objective,quantitativeanalysisshowingcompetitive
or efficiencygains,or long-termimprovements
in corporatevalue.Thesesame threegroupsgenerated
hugepublicityfor the "pro-merger"
case in early2006.Nothinghappenedthen,and no one else has taken
up the cause since. The Big 6 Legacycarriershave been intensivelystudyingmerger/consolidation
scenariosfor ten years,but the only carriersthat couldjustifymerging(AmericaWest-USAinvays)were
b a n k r u pat n d o n t h e v e r g eo f l i q u i d a t i o n .
2. "Airlinemergerswould be part of a natural industry shakeout process."A whollydishonestclaim.
"Natural"industryshakeoutsinvolvewipingout the managements
and investorsof small,weak,inefficient
in a decliningindustry,and the displacement
competitors
and
of companiesusingobsoletetechnologies
businessmodels.Thesemergerswouldprotectand entrenchweak airlinessuch as Unitedand Deltathat
haven'tgeneratedreturnsfor shareholders
for over a decade and would enrich many of the same
managersthatdrovethem intobankruptcy.
A true shakeoutmightconsolidate
smallerairlineswith limited
scaleor networkscope,but doesanyoneactuallybelievethat Unitedand Deltaare too smallto compete?
Does anyonebelievethat aviationis a declining,shrinkingindustry?A true shakeoutwould allow more
efficientcarrierssuch as Southwestand AirTranto grow faster by dramatically
shrinkingunprofitable
Legacycapacity.The misrepresentations
about "naturalshakeouts"can also be seen in Europewhere
very largeairlineswith high costsand traditionalbusinessmodels(Air Franceand KLM in Europe)are
using mergers to make it harder for airlineswith lower costs and lower fares (such as Ryanairand
Easyjet)to compete.
3. "Airline mergers would be a necessary response to $100/bbl fuel and a downturn in the
business cycle." This is the exactoppositeof the truth.lf no one couldjustifya Legacymergerwhen
revenue,cash flow and accessto capitalwere extremelystrong,then they certainlycan't be justifiednow.
Cash flow becomesincrediblycriticalto airlinesduringan economicdownturn,and multi-billion
dollar
problems
merger costs would rapidly drain needed reserves.The revenue risk of implementation
becomesmuchgreaterwhendemandis weak.The argumentthat mergersare needednow assumesthat
airlinemangershad alreadybeen doing a fantasticjob optimizingfleet,networkstructure,information
technology,employeerelations,operationalefficiency,customerseryice,brand marketing,supplier
relationships,
capitalstructure,and things like that, and therefore,the only option left as conditions
worsenis to changethe numberof airlines.Wall Streetanalystsand airlineexecutivesare pushingthe
same mergerPR argumentsthat they did when fuel was $s0ibbland when demandand priceswere
extremelyrobust,and the moneyto financedealswas practically
fallingoff of trees.
4. "Airline mergers could be implementedwith limited risk." lt is hard to believethat anyonecould
makethis generalclaimwith a straightface.A mergerbetweentwo big 6 US Legacycarrierswouldcost
somethingon the order of $5 billionto implement,and there has never been a merger betweenlarge
airlinesthat was both an operationaland financialsuccess.There have been mergersbetweenlarge
(Northwest-Republic,
airlineswherestrongpotentialsynergieswere wipedout by terribleimplementation
Express)and mergerswithcareful,expensiveimplementation
Continental-People
thatgeneratedno longterm financialbenefits(Delta-Western)
and mergersthat were acrossthe boardfailures(American-TWA),
and all past cases involvedsmalleroperationsthan cases like Delta-Northwest
or United-Continental

would today.The slightesthiccupswhile integratingcomplexcomputersystems,aircraftmaintenance
programs,employeeoperatingpracticesand senioritylistsand the likecouldcausehugedisruptions
that
wouldalienatecustomersfor years.More importantly,
mergers
would
follow
financial
structure
these
the
appearsdesignedto ensurethe worstpossibleimplementation.
All of the big financialgains(stockprice
bump triggeredby the merger announcements,managementchange-in-control
bonuses,fees to
investmentbankers,lawyersand consultants)
and none of
would be realizedprior to implementation,
thesepeoplewouldhaveany financialincentiveto managethe operational
and customerservicerisks.
5. "Airline mergers would generate significant operating synergies and strengthen efficiency."
None of the mergeradvocateshave presentedan iota of evidencesupportingthis claim.Any merger
couldgeneratesome savings,but no airlinemergerhas ever beenjustifiedprimarilyby cost synergies,
and thesesavingscouldnevercoverthe multi-billion
costsand disruptionrisks.All
dollarimplementation
of the costsare '100%certain,and needto be paidfor up frontwhilethe synergiesare much lesscertain
and might take years to realize.Legacycarriershave very little potentialfor furtherscale economies,
unlessyou believethat Aeroflotunder the USSR was a model of efficiency.lf you merge airlinesin
bankruptcy(as with last year's proposedDelta-USAinvaysmerger)you can maximizecost synergiesby
process(although
restructuring
hubs, fleets,and union/vendor
contractsas part of the reorganization
you'dstillface significant
implementation
challenges
and risks).The costof mergingDeltaand Northwest
outsideof bankruptcyprotectionis much higherbecausethey have much less abilityto shed the assets
and staffthat would becomeredundantaftera merger.
6. "Mergers are required to rationalize excess industry capacity." Once again, this is the exact
oppositeof the truth.The industrydoes have"excess"(structurally
capacity,and higherfuel
unprofitable)
pricesmeanthateven morecapacityis unsustainable.
But nobodyneedsexpensive,riskymergersto cut
this capacity,and consolidation
will actuallymake it more difficultto bringsupplyand demandback into
line. Mergersgive disadvantaged
greaterleverageto
employees,lessors,local airportsand politicians
blockor disruptcapacitycuts,all of whom can pointto selectinsiders(hedgefunds,seniorexecutives)
gainsat theirexpense.
makingbig short-term
7. "U.S.Airlines need to merge in order to compete with foreign airlines that are better financed
and offer better service."The claimthat US carriershave a distinctcompetitive
disadvantage
against
foreignairlinescontradicts
all recentevidence-Legacyhubs providea highlyefficientmeansof serving
manyinternational
markets,international
routesare highlyprofitable
and U.S carriersare shiftingcapacity
to them as fast as possible.ObviouslyUS carrierscan't competeon some routes,but foreigncarriers
can'tcompeteon others.Nothingin these long haul/overseas
marketshas changedin recentyearsthat
createda competitivedeficiencythat would be fixed by a Legacymerger.lf US carrierserviceisn't as
goodas it couldbe, disruptivemergersthat reducecompetition
will onlymakethe problemworse.
8. "Airline managers have an obligation to pursue mergers in order to boost their falling stock
prices."The peoplearguingthisdo not seemto understand
growthin
the differencebetweensustainable
shareholdervalue and short-termstock price manipulation.
This is not a plan to strengthenairline
finances,but a schemeto enrichone narrowgroupof investorsat the expenseof everyothergroup of
investors.Many mergeradvocates(includingcertainhedge funds, day tradersand their Wall Street
supporters)know that steady press speculationabout mergerbattlesand biddingwars can pump up
pricesand tradingvolumes,as was witnessedfollowingthe mergerPR campaignlast year.The merger
advocatesare lookingfor speculativeprofitsand tradingfees that contributenothingto the financial
strengthof the airlines.Seniorexecutivescan pocketboth multi-million
dollar "performance"
bonuses
(whichare tied to short-termequityswingsratherthan sustainable
gains in corporatevalue)plus multipaymentsfollowingthe merger.The mergerdoes nothingto improve
milliondollar"change-in-control"
fundamentals
suchas competitiveness
or efficiency,
and potentialsavingsare dwarfedby implementation
costs,operational
disruptions,
and other problems.Corporatevalue is destroyed,reducingreturnsand
increasing
the riskfaced by lenders,lessorsand bondholders.
As witnessedwith US Ainivaysand Delta
afterlastyear'smergermaniadieddown,the stockpricequicklycollapses,
creatinghugelossesfor many
investors,and makingit even moredifficultfor airlinesto attractlong-terminvestmentin the future.

is actuallythe
9. "Consolidationwould strengthen the entire industry." Widespreadconsolidation
one
biggestthreatto consumers,employeesand investors.lt hasn't happenedyet, but hypothetically
could design an isolated Legacy merger that actually created long-termcorporatevalue based on
improvedefficiencyor competitiveness.
But the "mergerswould be wonderful"PR argumentsignorethe
economicsof each case becausethe real objectiveis to create a general merger frenzy. The first
megamergerproposalcould quickly trigger additionaldefensivemergers permanentlyreducingthe
numberof airlinecompetitors.The stock speculatorswho have been demandingmergersare clearly
gamblingon this scenario,and it producesa massivepaydayfor the lawyersand investmentbankers.
you haveto lookat how
Thus you can'tevaluatea potentialmergersuch as Delta-Northwest
in isolation;
the entire wave of consolidationwould affect industry efficiencyand performance.Two or three
megamergersin quick succession,just as an economicdownturnhits, each incurringmulti-billion
implementation
costs and huge operationalrisks, each entrenchingweak managementteams, each
unleashingunionhostilities
and systemsintegration
nightmares,
couldgreatlyacceleratethe next round
of industrybankruptcycases.
10. "Airline mergers would increase long-term corporate value without harming consumers."
Legacymegagmergers
won'tincreasethe levelof serviceoperated,won'timprovethe qualityof customer
service,couldeasilyincreasecostsand reduceefficiency,
and wouldincreaseoverallfinancialriskwhile
seriouslydamagingcertainportionsof the capitalstructure.The onlyway megamergers
couldovercome
these problemsand generatea net increasein corporatevalueis by artificially
or
distortingcompetition,
to put it directly,by screwingconsumers.Big profitsfrom consolidation
dependson artificialbarriersto
LCCsand othermoreefficientcompetitors
(so lessefficientairlinescan raisepriceswith impunity)and a
levelof overallmarketdominationthat makesit easy to disciplineand challengesto the oligopolystatus
quo. In the domesticUS market,consolidating
the 6 Legacycarriersinto 3 largerones wouldn'tcreate
enoughartificialmarket"power"to drivefares high enoughto justifytheseexpensivemergers(although
consumersusingthe constrained
airportsof the Northeastwould undoubtedly
suffer).The realthreatto
consumersis in international
markets,especiallythe NorthAtlantic.These marketsare rapidlygrowing,
are alreadyhighlyprofitable,
but have hugeentrybarriersthat make it impossible
for new, more efficient
airlines(such as LCCs)to compete.The "industryconsolidation"
that has been activelyadvocatedby
United,Air France,Lufthansaand big airlineswouldquicklycreatea NorthAtlanticoligopolywheretwo
competitorshad 90% of all servicebetweenthe UnitedStatesand continentalEurope.The artificialprofits
from riggingthese long haul marketscould easilyjustifythe multi-billion
cost of industryconsolidation.
Muchof the Wall StreeUindustry
discussionaboutalternative
or
mergerpairings(Unitedwith Continental
Delta?)focuseson how this oligopolymightemerge,and how quicklyit mightspreadto the Pacificand
other markets.Much of the discussionabout "naturalindustryshakeouts"or how mergersare the only
way to shedexcesscapacityor respondto highfuel pricesis simplya PR smokescreen
for megacarriers
hopingto radicallyreduceinternational
competition.
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